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Box 3 Recognized Organizations’ Constitutions and Directories
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2. Generics Athletic Club
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5. Geography and Regional Planning Club
6. Geoscience Club
7. German Club
8. German House Athletic Club
9. Girl Scouts
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11. Golden Express Athletic Club
12. Golden Key National Honor Society
13. Golden Spikers
14. Gompers Avenue Girls
15. Good Schools IUP
16. The Gospel Choir
17. Grace Fellowship
18. Graduate Art Association
19. Graduate Association of Clinical Psychology Students (GAPS)
20. Graduate Student Assembly of IUP
21. Graduate Student Council
22. Graduate Students in Public Affairs
23. Graduate Student Sociology Club
24. Grandmasters
25. Graphic Design Student Association
26. Grapplers Club
27. Greenback Foundation
28. Guido Sarduci Bunch
29. Gusto Athletic Club
30. Gusto Gashouse Gang
31. Habitat for Humanity
32. Handball
33. Happy Puppies Athletic Club
34. Heads Unincorporated
35. Heartbreak Hotel Social Club
36. Help Desk Institute of IUP
37. Hillel Foundation Of IUP
38. History Club
39. Holiday Tree Lighting Ceremony
40. Home Economics Association
41. Hoods Athletic Club (The)
42. Hoopsters Basketball Club (The)
43. Hospitality Management Club
44. Hotel and Restaurant Association
45. Hotshots (The)
46. Hotshots Athletic Club
47. I-Uppers (became IUP Singers)
48. Images Athletic Club
49. Independents Athletic Club
50. Independent Poet's Association
51. Indiana Boxing Club
52. Indiana Color Slide Society
53. Indiana Ice Hockey Team
54. Indiana Penn
55. Indiana Press Club
56. Indiana Voices for Peace
57. Indiana Women’s Rugby Club
58. Indoor Marching Percussion Ensemble
59. Industrial Hygiene Student Association
60. Inevitable Descent
61. Inkwell, The (includes May 2004 edition)
62. Interfaith Council
63. Interfraternity Council (“IFC”)
64. International Business Association "IBA"
65. Internal Interaction
66. International Relations Club
67. International Students for Christ
68. International Worship at IUP
69. Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship (formerly Campus Christian Fellowship)
70. Intramurals Tennis Team (The No Netters)
71. I Remember Jeep Athletic Club
72. Iron City Athletic Club
73. ISI Athletic Club (Indiana Superb Independants [sic])
74. Italian Club
75. IU Pisces
76. IUP Alive
77. IUP Ambassadors
78. IUP Anime Club
79. IUP Aviation Club
80. IUP Baseball Team Athletic Club
81. IUP Bowling Club
82. IUP Campus Chapter of Women in Communications
83. IUP Chapter of the American Choral Directors Association
84. IUP Chapter of the International Justice Mission
85. IUP Chapter of SPIE (International Society for Optical Engineering)
86. IUP Cheerleading Squad
87. IUP Department of Theater Dance Co.
88. IUP Fashion Group
89. IUP Fellowship of Christian Athletes
90. IUP Flute Club
91. IUP Forensic and Debate Team
92. IUP Frisbee Club
93. IUP Geological Society
94. IUP Hillel (Jewish Cultural League)
95. IUP Hockey Club
96. IUP Ideas and Issues Series (includes April 24, 1989 presentation of President Jimmy Carter)
97. IUP Interfaith Council
98. IUP Judo Club
99. IUP Karate Club (& Jiu-Jitsu Karate Club)
100. IUP Kenjitsu Club
101. IUP Latino Student Association
102. IUP Lobby to Prevent Nuclear War
103. IUP Maranatha Club
104. IUP Marching Band Winter Guard - Zephyr
105. IUP Men's Lacrosse Team
106. IUP Mountain Bicycle Club
107. IUP Mock Trial Pre-Law Association
108. IUP Panhellenic Association
109. IUP Organization of Married Students
110. IUP Orienteering Club - IUPOC
111. IUP Outing Club (photograph removed, placed in RG 81)
112. IUP PC Users Group
113. IUP Pistol Team
114. IUP PR Club
115. IUP Platform Tennis Club
116. IUP Pocket Billiards Club
117. IUP Racquetball Club
118. IUP Rifle club
119. IUP Roller Hockey Club (photographs removed, placed in RG 81)
120. IUP Rugby Club
121. IUP Sailing Club
122. IUP Scuba Diving Club
123. IUP Sign Language Club
124. IUP Singers (formerly I-Uppers)
125. IUP Skateboarding Club
126. IUP Ski Club
127. IUP Ski Team
128. IUP Society for Scholars
129. IUP Student Chapter of the Association for Computing Machinery
130. IUP Student Chapter National Art Education Association
131. IUP Students for Lesbian and Gay Rights
132. IUP Student Legal Services Board of Directors
133. IUP Student Scholarships - College Club of Indiana, Pa
134. IUP Student Tenant Organization
135. Indiana Women’s Soccer Team
136. Indiana/IUP Press Club

Series B: Recognized Organizations
Box 4 Recognized Organizations’ Constitutions and Directories
1. IUP Tae Kwon Do Club
2. IUP Tang Soo Do Karate Club
3. IUP Thunderbolts Drill Team
4. IUP Training
5. IUP Ultimate Frisbee Club
6. IUP United Students Against Sweatshops
7. IUP Veterans Club
8. IUP Volleyball Club
9. IUP Water Polo Club
10. IUP Women's Track and Field Club
11. IUP Young Democrats
12. Jammer's Athletic Club
13. Japanese Club
14. Jewish Student League
15. Jewish Student Union
16. Jiu-Jitsu Club
17. Jockettes Athletic Club
18. Joy Unlimited
19. Junior Class
20. Just Anything Athletic Club
21. Just For Fun II
22. Kamikaze Athletic Club
23. Kamikazes [sic]
24. Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity
25. Kappa Beta Delta
26. Kappa Delta Pi: An Honor Society in Education (Fraternity), see Series G for charter (1928)
27. Kappa Delta Sorority
28. Kappa Gamma Sorority
29. Kappa Omicron Nu
30. Kappa Omicron Phi
31. Kappa Mu Epsilon
32. Kaydeens
33. Kegkillers
34. King and his Court Jesters Softball Team
35. Kix Athletic Club
36. Koinonias Club
37. Korean Cultural Student Club (KCSC)
38. Korean Student Association
39. Kuimba
40. Labor Relations Graduate Organization
41. Lacrosse Club
42. Ladies and Gentlemen Qualified
43. Lambda Alpha Epsilon
44. Last Minute Athletic Club
45. Lasting Impressions
46. Latest Line Athletic Club
47. Law Careers Society
48. Leroy Leapers
49. L’ Espirit de Bleu (Rifle Drill Team)
50. Libyan Death Squad Athletic Club
51. Life Right: IUP Students for Life
52. Little Rascals Athletic Club
53. Little Sisters of Delta Sigma Phi
54. Little Sisters of Minerva
55. Loading Dock Athletic Club
56. Logos Christian Fellowship Club
57. Lucky Ladies Athletic Club
58. Lucky Strikes Association
59. Luscious Loads
60. Lutheran Student Association
61. Lutheran Student Movement at IUP
62. Lynny's Lunatics
63. Mad Dog Knights Athletic Club
64. Mad Hatters Athletic Club
65. Magic: the Gathering Club
66. Magic Rainbow
67. Makhno Brigade (Formerly the Young Socialist Alliance Organization)
68. Malaysian Student Association
69. M.A.P. Athletic Club (Mom's Apple Pie)
70. Maranatha Club
71. Marketing Club
72. Martial Sciences Program
73. Masquers
74. Master Blasters Athletic Club
75. Mathematics Club
76. McGregor's Muggers Swim Club
77. McKeldin Philosophy Society
78. Medical Technology Club
79. Men's Soccer Club
80. Men's Varsity "I"
81. Metaphysical Society
82. Middle Eastern Council on Cultural Affairs (MECCA)
83. Midnight Silence
84. Mining Engineers (Student Chapter of)
85. Misfits
86. Miss IUP Pageant
87. Mu Epsilon Nu Fraternity
88. Museum Club
89. Music Educators Nationals Conference (MENC) - Formerly known as Music Educator’s Club
90. Muslim Students Association
91. NAACP
92. National Association for the Education of Young Children
93. National Council of Teachers of English
94. National Residence Hall Honorary
95. National Student Speech and Hearing Association
96. Navigators of IUP
97. Net Riders
98. New Growth Arts Revue
99. New IUP Results II Weight Club
100. Newman Student Association (AKA Newman Club and Newman Center)
101. New Orleans Multicultural Exploration Club
102. Nighthawks Athletic Club
103. Nike Athletic Club
104. No-Names
105. North Stars
106. Nothings Athletic Club
107. Nupes
108. Nursing Honor Society
109. Nutcrackers
110. The Oak
111. Oak Grove Dharma Circle
112. Oakland Athletic Club
113. Obvious Choice Athletic Club
114. Odyssey of the Mind
115. Off Campus Student League
116. Office Administration Club
117. Office Systems Club
118. Off the Wall Athletic Club
119. Omega Psi Phi
120. Omerus
121. Omicron Delta Epsilon
122. Open Door of Indiana, Pa (The)
123. Operation Up-lift
124. Order of Omega
125. Oreo’s
126. Organization for the Publication of a Student Literary Magazine
127. Organization for the Theater Arts (OFTA)
128. Orthodox Christian Fellowship
129. Over the Net Gang
130. Oxford Blues Sports Club

Series B: Recognized Organizations
Box 5 Recognized Organizations’ Constitutions and Directories
1. PA Association of Family and Consumer Sciences
2. PA Players
3. PA State Association of Student Governments
4. Pacers Athletic Club
5. Paddle Swingers (The)
6. PAEA/NAEA
7. Pakistani Student Association
8. Panhellenic Association 1945-1954
10. Peckerwoods
11. The Penn
12. Pennsylvania Collegiate Music Educators Association (PCMEA)
13. People of the Life Science Academics
14. People United to Support the Handicapped (PUSH)
15. Pershing Rifles
16. Personnel Administration Club
17. Phi
18. Phi Alpha Delta
19. Phi Alpha Theta
20. Phi Beta Lambda
21. Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc.
22. Phi Delta Kappa
23. Phi Delta Theta Colony
24. Phi Epsilon Kappa
25. Phi Eta Sigma Freshman Honorary Society
26. Phi Gamma Nu
27. Phi Kappa Phi Newsletters 1994
28. Phi Mu Alpha
29. Phi Mu Delta
30. Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Society
31. Photography Club
32. Photojournalism Club
33. Physical Education Major Club
34. Physics Club
35. Pi Delta Phi
36. Pi Gamma Mu
37. Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity
38. Pi Lambda Phi Colony
39. Pi Omega Pi
40. Pi Sigma Alpha – The National Political Science Honorary Society
41. Pittsburgh Student Apics Chapter
42. Players
43. Players Athletic club
44. Political Science Club (formerly Politics Club)
45. Political Science Student Advisory Council
46. Political Science Student Leadership Committee (formerly Political Science Student Advisory Council)
47. Politics Club
48. Pre-Law Association
49. Pre-Law Society
50. Pre-Medical Club
51. Pride Alliance
52. PSEA-NEA
53. Psi Chi
54. Psychology Club
55. Public Affairs Graduate Student Association
56. Punxsutawney Campus Student Government
57. Question's Athletic Club
58. Racquetball Club
59. Real Deal Athletic Club
60. Rebel Athletic Club
61. Recognition Withdrawal
62. Reformed University Ministries
63. Religious Studies Club
64. Renaissance Society
65. Renegades Athletic club
66. Residence Hall Association
67. Respiratory Care Club of IUP
68. Retired Faculty Association
69. Rho Sigma Kappa
70. Richie's Gut Athletic Club
71. Rippon Society Of IUP (Formerly College Republican Club)
72. R.M. Athletic Club
73. Rookies (The)
74. Rotaract Club
75. ROTC Activities Council of IUP
76. ROTC Marksmanship Team
77. ROTC Nurse Club
78. ROTC Ranger Company
79. *SAP Student Interest Group
80. Saltmyne Coffeehouse (Formerly Grotto)
81. Savage Sultans
82. S.B.D.’s
83. School Food Service Association
84. Science Fiction and Fantasy Association
85. SCS Student Advisory Council
86. Seagram Sevens
87. Semper Fi Club
88. Semper Fidalis Society
89. Senior Class
90. 76'ers Athletic Club
91. Sexual Minorities League of Educators (I Smile)
92. Sharpshooters Athletic Club
93. Sheik Athletic Organization
94. Shiloh Fellowship
95. Showboat Gambler
96. Shruggers of Thunder
97. Sigma Alpha Eta
98. Sigma Delta Pi IOTA MU Chapter
99. Sigma Gamma Epsilon
100. Sigma Gamma Rho
101. Sigma Phi Epsilon
102. Sigma Tau Alpha (Formerly Collegiate Rainbow for Girls)
103. Sigma Tau Delta
104. Sigma Tau Gamma
105. Sigma Theta Tau
106. Silver Foxes
107. Silver Streak Athletic Club
108. Single Parent's Support Group
109. Sky Force Athletic Club
110. Small Planet Food Co-op
111. Soccer Boosters Club
112. Society for the Advancement of Management
113. Society for Creative Anachronism
114. Society for Educational Reconstruction
115. Society for Human Resource Management
116. Society of Mining Engineers
117. Society of Professional Journalists-Sigma Delta Chi (Formerly Indiana/IUP Press Club)
118. Sociology Club
119. Softball Sacks
120. Softies Athletic Club
121. Sovereign Knights Athletic Club
122. Spastic Spikers
123. Sportsmen’s Club
124. Stable
125. Stardusters Athletic Club
126. Stealers Athletic Club
127. Stooges Sports Club
128. Stoney’s Athletic Club

Series B: Recognized Organizations
Box 6 Recognized Organizations’ Constitutions and Directories
1. *Alternative Spring Break at IUP
2. *American Medical Students Association
3. *College Bowl Club
4. *Delta Tau Sigma
5. *Free-Zone
6. *Friends of the Parks
7. *IUP Campus Greens
9. *IUP Dance Explosion
10. *IUP Human Rights Association
11. *IUP Model United Nations Group
12. *IUP Organizations Serving the Community (IUP-OSC)
13. *IUP Paintball Club
14. *IUP Philosophy Club
15. *IUP Student Production Association
16. *IUP Women’s Water Polo Club
17. *Korean Christian Fellowship Club
18. *National Organization for Women
19. *National Society of Minorities in Hospitality
20. *Nurse’s Christian Fellowship
21. *"Recognized Organization Resource Guide"
22. *Sigma Alpha Iota
23. *Student Alliance of Big Brothers and Sisters
24. *Student Alumni Association
25. *Student Association of Financial Investments
26. *Student Chapter Data Processing Management Association of IUP
27. *Student Congress
28. *Student Exchange
29. Student Government Association
30. Student Government Association (Punxsutawney)
31. Student Improvisational Theater
32. Student Investors of IUP
33. Student Leadership Planning Committee
34. Student Legal Service
35. Student Marketing Association (SMA)
36. Student Mental Health Organization
37. Student Music Organization
38. Student Nurses Association
39. Student Organization Development Council
40. Student Organization to Uplift the Lord
41. Student Photography Association
42. Student Religious Liberals
43. Student Senate Association
44. Student Welfare Rights Organization
45. Students Against Aids: Fight the Fear
46. Students Against Drunk Driving
47. Students Against Multiple Sclerosis
48. Students Against Sexual Crimes
49. Students Association for Iranian Culture
50. Students for America
51. Students for Animal Rights
52. Students for Employment and Economic Democracy
53. Students for Human Life
54. Students in Free Enterprise
55. Students of Fiber Arts
56. Students of the Creative Arts
57. Students International Meditation Society
58. Students Organized Against Racism (SOAR)
59. Students Outreach Through Service
60. Succeed
61. Suppies Athletic Club
62. Supreme Court
63. Supreme Court Athletic Club
64. Sutton Society
65. Sutton Society of Mortar Board
66. TOST and Turned
67. Tai Chi Club
68. Taiwanese Student Association
69. Tamers Athletic Club
70. THINK
71. Thumbs Up Athletic Club
72. Time Out
73. TMK
74. The Toesucker Athletic and Social Club
75. Toesuckers Athletic Club (Women’s Division)
76. Togetherness Athletic Club
77. Top Shelf Athletic Club
78. Tower Rockers
79. Trailblazers
80. Tribe
81. TRI L Athletic Club
82. "Trojans" Athletic Club
83. Turning Point
84. Turtle Athletic Club
85. T.W.B.K. (Triumphant, Wild, Bold, and Korageous)
86. U Goose in the Side Pocket Billiards Club
87. Unicorn Flying Club
88. Unidentified Flying Objects
89. Unitarian Universalists at IUP
90. United Ministry
91. United Way - IUP Student Campaign
92. "Units" Athletic Club
93. Unity Christian Campus Ministry
94. University Chapter School Food Service Association
95. University Democrats
96. University Patriotic Society
97. University Women’s Center
98. Unreal Deal Athletic Club
99. Unstable Athletic Club
100. Uptown Girls Athletic Club
101. V-Squad Athletic Club
102. Veteran's Club
103. VIBT Athletic Club
104. Vital Truth Media
105. Voices of Joy
106. Volleyball Intramurals - Mickey-D's
107. Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
108. Volunteer Referral Agency
109. Voyageurs of Jazz
110. WAHR Staff Athletic Club
111. The Wall
112. Walt Disney World College Program Alumni Association
113. Warbirds Athletic Club
114. War Resisters League
115. Watt's
116. "We Care" IUP's Pro-Choice Group
117. Western Beaver Athletic Club
118. Wheelers Bicycle Club
119. Why Not Athletic Club
120. Women on Campus
121. Women for (A) Change
122. Women for Change
123. Women for Equality
124. Women's Advisory Council
125. Women's Awareness Week
126. Women's Club of IUP
127. Women's Club Softball
128. Women's Cross Country Club of IUP
129. Women's Golf Club
130. Women's Intramurals
131. Women's Leadership Caucus
132. Women's Softball Club
133. Wood Bee Athletic Club
134. X House Athletic Club
135. Yabaho's Athletic Club
136. Yankee's Athletic Club
137. Young Americans for Freedom
138. Young Democrats
139. Young Entrepreneur Association
140. Zeta Lambda
141. Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
142. Z.W.B.

Series B: Recognized Organizations
Box 7: Six O'Clock Series – donated by the Center for Student Life
1. List of Six O’Clock Series Programs, 1977-1997
2. Six O’Clock Series Programs, 1998-2001
3. Six O’Clock Series Programs, 2002
4. Six O’Clock Series Programs, 2008-Present
   a. Signed program from Holocaust Survivor Erika Neuman Eckstut, November 7, 2011
   b. Interview with Holocaust Survivor and Partisan Fighter Moshe Baran, October 2013 (DVD)

Series B: Recognized Organizations
Box 8: Delta Omicron Professional Music Fraternity – Delta Sigma Chapter
1. Delta Sigma Chapter Scrapbook, 1953-1954

Series B: Recognized Organizations
Box 9: Delta Omicron Professional Music Fraternity – Delta Sigma Chapter
1. Scrapbook, 1956
2. Scrapbook, 1956-1964
5. Scrapbook, 1968
7. Scrapbook, 1971
8. Scrapbook, 1974

Series B: Recognized Organizations
Box 10: Delta Omicron Professional Music Fraternity – Delta Sigma Chapter
4. Scrapbook, 1989
5. Scrapbook, 1990

**Series B: Recognized Organizations**

**Box 11: Delta Omicron Professional Music Fraternity – Delta Sigma Chapter**
2. Scrapbook, 1994

**Series C: Greek Office Files**

**Box 1 Greek Office Files, 1939-1998**

**Fraternity and Sorority Archives**
1. Alpha Chi Rho
2. Alpha Epsilon Rho
3. Alpha Gamma Delta, 1960-1987 (1)
5. Alpha Gamma Delta, 1993-1998 (3)
6. Alpha Kappa Alpha
7. Alpha Lambda Delta
8. Alpha Omicron Pi
9. Alpha Phi Alpha
10. Alpha Phi Omega
11. Alpha Phi Sigma
12. Alpha Psi Omega
13. Alpha Sigma Alpha
15. Alpha Sigma Tau, 1990-1993
16. Alpha Tau Delta
17. Alpha Tau Omega
18. Alpha XI Delta

**Series C: Greek Office Files**

**Box 2 Greek Files, 1939-1995**

**Fraternity and Sorority Archives**
1. Delta Gamma
2. Delta Lambda Phi
3. Delta Phi Epsilon
4. Delta Sigma Phi
5. Delta Sigma Theta
6. Delta Tau Delta
7. Delta Zeta
8. Eta Sigma Delta
9. Gamma Sigma Alpha
10. Gamma Sigma Sigma
11. Kappa Alpha Psi
12. Kappa Delta

**Series C: Greek Office Files**

**Box 3 Greek Files**

**Fraternity and Sorority Archives**
1. Kappa Delta Rho
2. Kappa Mu Epsilon
3. Kappa Sigma
4. Lambda Chi Alpha
5. Lambda Sigma
6. Omega Psi Phi
7. Omicron Delta Kappa
8. Phi Beta Kappa (see Record Group 59 Phi Beta Kappa Box 1 Folder 1 and Box 3 Folder 10)
9. Phi Beta Sigma
10. Phi Delta Theta
11. Phi Eta Sigma
12. Phi Kappa Phi
13. Phi Kappa Psi
14. Phi Kappa Theta

**Series C: Greek Office Files**

**Box 4 Greek Files, 1939-1995**

**Fraternity and Sorority Archives**
1. Phi Mu
   b. Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity, 1978-1984
   c. Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity, 1985-1987
3. Phi Sigma Pi
4. Phi Sigma Sigma
5. Pi Kappa Phi
6. Pi Sigma Alpha
7. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
8. Sigma Beta Delta
9. Sigma Chi
10. Sigma Gamma Rho

**Series C: Greek Office Files**

**Box 5 Greek Files, 1939-1995**

**Fraternity and Sorority Archives**
1. Sigma Kappa
2. Sigma Nu
3. Sigma Phi Epsilon
4. Sigma Pi
5. Sigma Sigma Sigma
6. Sigma Theta Tau
7. Tau Kappa Epsilon

**Series C: Greek Office Files**

**Box 6 Greek Files, 1939-1995**

**Fraternity and Sorority Archives**
1. Theta Chi
2. Theta Phi Alpha
3. Theta XI
4. Upsilon Psi
5. Zeta Phi Beta
6. Zeta Tau Alpha

Series C: Greek Office Files

Box 7 Greek Office Files
2. Recognition Correspondence, 1978-1987
5. Greek Week
8. Intramurals, 1988-1989
10. Dean's Cup Applications, 1975-1976
11. Dean's Cup Applications, 1974-1975
12. Dean's Cup Applications, 1973-1974
13. Dean's Cup Applications, 1972-1973
15. Dean's Cup Applications, 1979-1980
17. Dean's Cup Applications, 1977-1978
18. Dean's Cup Applications, 1976-1977
19. Dean's Cup Applications, 1982-1983
22. Dean's Cup Reports for September 1986
23. Calculations for Dean's Cup Report
24. Dean's Cup
25. Dean's Cup, Wolfe Award Listing
27. Council on Alcohol Use and Abuse
28. Campus Visit by Leo Buscaglia
29. Single Sex Organizations - Title IX
30. Dial Health of Indiana County

Series C: Greek Office Files

Box 8 Greek Office Files
1. Formal Bids, Declined
2. IFC Correspondence, 1987-1991
3. Co-Op Budget
4. Master Greek Calendar
5. Panhel Correspondence, 1987-1991
6. Rodgers, Thomas - Internship Performance Review
7. SCS-CSL Candidates
8. Greek Week Resource Kit
10. United Way IUP Student Campaign
11. Student Organization Development Council
12. IUP Student Scholarships - College Club of Indiana
13. Foreign Student Exchange
14. Open Bid Acceptances, Spring 1986
15. Open Bid Acceptances, Fall 1986
16. Open Bid Acceptances, Spring 1987
17. Open Bid List, Fall 1985
18. Open Bid Invitations (Blank)
19. Open Bid Invitations (Declined)
20. Formal Bid Acceptances, Fall 1985
21. Rush Statistics
23. Organization Directory Form and Hazing Compliance Form, 1986

Series C: Greek Office Files
Box 9 Greek Office Files
1. PANHEL Minutes, 1945-1990
2. Sorority Miscellaneous

Series C: Greek Office Files
Box 10 Greek Office Files
1. PANHEL Minutes, 1954-1990
2. Sorority Miscellaneous
3. Sorority Regulations, 1945-1946
4. IFC Minutes, 1969-1988
5. Fraternity Miscellaneous

Series C: Greek Office Files
Box 11 Greek Office Files RESTRICTED
1. IFC Minutes, 1975-1988
2. Fraternity Rosters, 1969-1984

Box 12 Greek Office Files RESTRICTED
1. Fraternity Rosters, 1985-1990

Series C: Greek Office Files
Box 13 Greek Office Files RESTRICTED
Sorority Rosters, 1983-1990
2. Greek Articles, 1982-1990

Series C: Greek Office Files
Box 14 Greek Office Files RESTRICTED
1. Greek Chapter Evaluation (Originals)
2. Greek Chapter Evaluation, Fall 1983
3. Greek Chapter Evaluation, Spring 1984
4. Greek Chapter Evaluation, Fall 1984
5. Greek Chapter Evaluation, Fall 1985
6. Greek Chapter Evaluation, Spring 1986
7. Social Event Request Forms
8. Rorb-Lambda Chi Alpha
9. Greek Correspondence, 1986
10. Greek Correspondence, 1987
11. Greek Correspondence, 1988
12. Greek Correspondence, 1989
13. Greek Correspondence, 1990
14. Greek Correspondence, 1991
15. Greek Correspondence, 1992
16. Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1989
17. Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1990
18. Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1991
19. BGSU Banquets
20. Photo Greek Awards/Donations, 1988
21. Greek Awards, 1987
22. Greek Awards, 1988
23. Greek Awards, 1989
24. Greek Awards, 1990
25. Greek Awards, 1991
26. Greek Awards, 1992
27. Student Employment Verification Forms, 1988
28. Student Employment Verification Forms, 1989
29. Student Employment Verification Forms, 1990
30. Student Employment Verification Forms, 1991
31. Student Employment Verification Forms, 1992
32. Student Employment Verification Forms, 1993
33. Student Employment Verification Forms, 1994

Series C: Greek Office Files
Box 15 Greek Office Files
1. Greek Penn Ads, Fall 1994
2. Greek Penn Ads, Spring 1995
3. Greek Scholarship Reception, Fall 1990
4. Greek Scholarship Reception, Spring 1991
5. Greek Scholarship Reception, Fall 1991
6. Greek Scholarship Reception, Spring 1992
7. Greek Scholarship Reception, Fall 1992
8. Greek Scholarship Reception, Spring 1993
9. Greek Scholarship Reception, Fall 1993
10. Greek Correspondence, 1993
11. Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1993
12. Greek Foundations Donations
13. BGC Correspondence
14. Panhellenic Correspondence
15. Panhellenic Council
16. Homecoming
17. Homecoming Float Forms
18. Student General Information
19. Housing Corp
20. Micheal Palilla
21. AIHA Local Sections Operations Manager

Series C: Greek Office Files (Also see Series A Box 4)
Box 16 Greek Files
Subseries A
10. Manko/Vukelish/Rogers
13. Greek Correspondence, 1994-1995
16. Little Sisters Groups, 1985
17. Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1994
18. Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1995

Series C: Greek Office Files (Also see Series A Box 4)
Box 16 Greek Files (continued)
Subseries B
1. Benjamin Mays Academy/Minority Mentorship Program
2. Indiana Arts Council of PA.
3. Kipp Gallery
4. Music Activities
5. National and International Student Exchange Programs
6. Raymond L. Lee Public Affairs Programs
7. Senior Society Fund Drive
8. Student Communication Services Student Advisory Council Program
9. The Very Serious Thinking Break dancers: Tank Circus
10. Student Leadership Planning Committees
11. University Telephone Directory
12. Victory Christian Assembly Ministry
13. Visitors to the Ages
14. Warrior Battalion Ranger Company

Series D: Greek Files
Box 1 Greek Office Files (July 1999)
Tammy Files
Subseries A
1. All Greek Council Meetings, 1994
2. All Greek Council Meetings, Fall 1995, Spring 1996
3. Greek Chapter Meetings, October 5-6
5. Greek Programming, 1994-1995
7. PIE

Series D: Greek Files
Box 1 Greek Office Files (July 1999) continued
Tammy Files
Subseries B
1. Defunct Folder with Recognition Forms
2. College Democrats
3. 4075th ROTC Nurse Club
4. African Dance Ensemble - returned to Office for Student Leadership, October 4, 2000
5. Adults on Campus
6. Air and Waste Management Association
7. Allied Health Club
8. Association of the United States Army
9. Campus Council on Consumer Affairs
10. Canterbury Club
11. Chi Alpha Epsilon
12. IUP Chinese Student and Scholar Association
13. Computer Science Club
14. Delta Epsilon Chi
15. Escoffier Club
16. Freestyle Martial Arts Club
17. Gamma RHO TAU
18. Greenback Foundation
19. Human Resources/Labor Relations Graduate Organization
20. Industrial Hygiene Student Association
21. IUP Chess Club
22. IUP Mock Trial Pre-Law Association
23. IUP Symphony Orchestra
24. Lacrosse Club
25. MBA Association
26. Men Against Rape
27. The Oak
28. Office System Club
29. Omicron Delta Epsilon
30. Pershing Rifle Company
31. Phi Epsilon Kappa
32. Physical Education Majors Club
33. Pennsylvania Council for the Social Studies
34. Phi Alpha Theta
35. Phi Beta Lambda-Punxsutawney
36. Phi Boota Roota
37. Physics Club
38. Pi Delta Phi
39. Precision Sidearm Shooting Club
40. Prime Time for Moms and Children
41. Progressive Martial Arts
42. Project Love
43. Rifle Club
44. Ski Team
45. Student Improvisational Theater
46. Student PSEA Pennsylvania State Education Association
47. SPIRIT (Students Promoting Religious Tolerance)
48. Students Against Sexual Crimes
49. Student Cooperative Association (Program)
50. Student Legal Services
51. United Ministry

Series D: Greek Files
Box 2 Greek Fraternity Files (1998)
1. Acacia
2. Alpha Chi Rho
3. Alpha Phi Alpha
4. Alpha Tau Omega
5. Delta Sigma Phi
6. Delta Tau Delta
7. Kappa Alpha Psi
8. Kappa Delta Rho
9. Phi Beta Sigma
10. Phi Delta Theta
11. Phi Kappa Psi
12. Phi Kappa Tau
13. Phi Mu Delta
14. Pi Kappa Psi
15. Sigma Chi
16. Sigma Phi Epsilon
17. Sigma Tau Epsilon
18. Theta Chi
19. Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia- Zeta Tau Chapter- Updated By-Laws (12/1999)
20. Nu Omicron Cast of the Alpha PSI Omega- Updated Constitution -(12/99)

Series D: Greek Files
Box 3 Greek Sorority Files (1999)
1. Alpha Gamma Delta
2. Alpha Kappa Alpha
3. Alpha Sigma Alpha
5. Alpha Xi Delta
6. Delta Gamma
7. Delta Phi Epsilon
8. Delta Sigma Theta
9. Delta Zeta
10. Sigma Gamma Rho
11. Sigma Kappa
12. Sigma Sigma Sigma
13. Theta Phi Alpha
14. Zeta Phi Beta
15. Zeta Tau Alpha

Series D: Greek Files
Box 1 Office of Community Service
RESTRICTED
1. Student Employee records, A-P (list of individual names included in box)

Series E: Delta Phi Delta – National Art Fraternity (associated with the Art Department at Indiana State Teachers College, and the Indiana Art Association see MG 60)
Box 1 Oversized Scrapbooks (2 scrapbooks)
2. Scrapbook, 1962

Series E: Delta Phi Delta – National Art Fraternity
Box 2 (3 folders, 4 scrapbooks, and 1 plaque)
Folders
1. Art Exhibition, 1952-1953
2. Christmas card project, 1948-1949

Series E: Delta Phi Delta – National Art Fraternity
Box 2 continued
Scrapbooks
4. Scrapbook, circa 1953 (Lucite binding with carved figure on front)
5. Scrapbook including record of members and initiation ritual, 1962-1964

Series E: Delta Phi Delta – National Art Fraternity
Box 2 continued
Plaque

Series F: Student Activities & Organizations
Box 1 (6 folders) Center for Student Life
1. Center for Student Life: University Recognition for student organizations, 2006
2. Center for Student Life: University Recognition for student organizations, 2007
3. Center for Student Life: University Recognition for student organizations, 2008
4. Center for Student Life: University Recognition for student organizations, 2009
5. Center for Student Life: University Recognition for student organizations, 2010

Series F: Student Activities & Organizations
Box 2 (4 folders) Office of International Affairs
1. Center for International Studies, 1980

Series G: Oversized Documents
Box 1 (1 item)
1. Charter: Kappa Delta Pi Fraternity: Beta Gamma Chapter, Indiana State Teachers College (IUP), May 14, 1928